
 

Fright Night Sponsorship (local business) options 

 

Tier 1 - $400.00 

Table Tent full front side in main seating area on 8 or more tables including your Company logo 

and contact info as well as a description of your services. Sponsorship ad slide on main screen 

appearing randomly throughout the evening.  Your Company sponsorship mentioned by event 

DJ’s throughout the evening. Company Logo added to Fright Night web site and social media 

Tier - 2 $250.00 

Table Tent back side 40 tables - Your logo and contact smaller print accompanied by other 

sponsors. Your company logo added to Fright Night web site and social media. 

Tier - 3 $100.00 

1 approved item allowed to be given away and placed in each gift bag for all Fright Night Guests 

as they arrive.  Will also be added to Hotel guest staying at the Double Tree upon Check in.  

(Fright night package guests only) EX: business card company flyer, candy, pens, company 

stationary, free passes, etc. 

Main Stage Sponsorship 

A $500.00 

Banner with your company logo, contact info, and description of services placed on left side of 

stage.  Sponsorship ad slide on main screen appearing randomly throughout the evening. Your 

Company sponsorship mentioned by event DJ’s throughout the evening. 

B $500.00 

Banner with your company logo, contact info, and description of services placed on right side of 

stage.  Sponsorship ad slide on main screen appearing randomly throughout the evening. Your 

Company sponsorship mentioned by event DJ’s throughout the evening. 

Event Giveaways 

Allow your business to be part of the giveaway fun as Fright Night DJ’s will be giving away free 

items all night.  Items must be approved by R&S Entertainment Events and can include but are 

not limited to:  Free Passes, T-shirts, hats, cups, packages, etc.  Your items will be given away 

randomly throughout the night by the event DJ’s based on guest winning ticket being called out. 

An R&S Entertainment Events Production 



 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 


